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ItAKEHY TO CHANGE HANDS
W. C. Howling has sold the Hepp- -Waters. The cattle were marketed

at Omaha and brought good prices 'Hanson hughes returned Fridav ner bakery to M. W. Hammer who
'rom an eastern trip of severalwee'ks uu " Parate! there some will tak esospmove HRDLC RAODL

returning at once while others spent will hike nninn a uiduration durins which hp vUitd
Omaha. Kansas Citv St Tncni- - lime visiting. Mr. Waters went business will be conducted at the

Y00NBST0WM MAN

'Ian $30,000 Memorial to Vol-ne- y

Rogers, Who Pro-

vides Park.

School children of Toungstown, O.,
have started a unique campaign to

to Kansas to visit his mother and ex-

pects to return to Heppner about
August first coining by the southern
route through California.

Mr. Hughes takes a trip east ev-

ery summer lately and says that
from the weather standpoint this is
the pleasantest season he has made
the trip. The nights were cool during
his stay and the days not oppres-

sively warm.

everal other points in the Missouri
alley. Mr. Hughes says things are

booming in that part of the country,
;'.'.e only trouble being too much rain
for good harvest weather. Crops
ire good and harvest wages are, $6
a day and upwards and thefarmers
ire well satisfied with conditions at
hat. Mr. Hughes went east with a

train load of cattle belonging to Matt
Hughes, Bob Carsnerf and others,

rresent location until September 1st
when Mr. Hammer will move into
part of the buildin." recently pur-
chased from E. G. Xol.e by Bob
Hart. A new oven will be built and
arrangements will be made to main-
tain a first class bakery.

It is understood Mr. Bowling ex-

pects to go to Malheur county where
he will engage in the business of live
stock auctioneer, a line in Which he
has had large experience.

raise $30,000 to defray the expenses of

New York Man Ha3 Passed Ninetieth
Eirthday and Still Works.

Dr. Charles Eiinendorff, said to be
the oldest practicing dentist in Amer-
ica, celebrated his ninetieth birthday
at his home in Penn Yan, N. Y.

Doctor Elmendorff is the son of the
late Dr. James Elmendorff, one of the
first dentists to open an office in
western New York. When nineteen
years old Charles entered the office
and worked continuously at dentistry.
Practically all of these 79 years have
been passed at Penn Yan. When Doe-to- r

Elmendorff began working the art
of filling teeth was unknown. All he
did for years was to extract teeth
that could not be pulled at home by
the use of a string. Later, however,
when the science of treating teeth ad-

vanced, he was called upon to learn
and employ new methods.

The aged dentist is in excellent
health and can be found in his office
every day.

the proposed statue and memorial en-

trance to Mill Creek park in honor of
Volney Rogers, lover of children, of
birds and nature.

SHIPPING BOARD URGES

BOYS TO GO TO SEA

Chairman Hurley Says Hope of
Merchant Marine is Amer-

ican Boy.

Chairman Edward N. Hurley of the
United States shipping board has is-

sued an appeal to American boys to
take up seagoing, which is a part of a
nation-wid- e movement by the board
to interest the American people in the
manning of the great new merchant
fleet which resluted from the war.

Mr. Hurley points out that the new
ships must be manned by Americans
if they are to. remain an asset worthy
of the country's greatness.

"The backbone of the merchant ma-
rine is the men who are in it," he
says. "It Is as vital to the nation's
prosperity that we have efficient Amer-
ican crews for the ships of the new
merchant marine as it is for the rail-
roads to have skilled and loyal train
crews."

The American boy is the hope of the
merchant marine, according to Mr.
Hurley.

"Our present greatest need," he
Rays, "is to get in touch with the
American boys who should man our

Men in Youngstown gladly would
defray the expenses, but the memorial
is to be the tribute of the Youngstown
public, for whom he provided what is
regarded as one of the finest natural
parks in the country, and is to be so
licited through his friends, the chil
dren.

The movement to erect the me
morial was started last fall when the
Volney Rogers committee of the cham-
ber of commerce was named and pub

NOTICE FOR PVB1.1CATIOXlic suggestions for the form of the
memorial were called for.

Mr. Rogers, an attorney in Youngs-
town 47 years, loves the country. He
explored Mill Creek valley, and when

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, at La Grande,
Oregon, July 12, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that How-
ard E. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who
on August 26t.h, 1916, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 016411, for S

new ships. I hope that every news-
paper in the country will take notice
of it; that every preacher will men-
tion it from the pulpit ; that every city
and town, through its officials, will
make a canvass of the young men of
the community who might be available
for training as merchant mariners.

the valley's forests were being de-

spoiled for lumber and its natural
cliffs for stone, Mr. Rogers became
active and personally procured options
on more than 500 acres now included
within the park. He then obtained
legislation permitting the purchase of
parks by townsliips and purchased
$25,000 bonds needed for the project.

Mr. Rogers lives near the park. Hia
father, James Rogers, was one of the
pioneers of Columbiana county, and
the Youngstown attorney was born
near Rogers, a town built on land
owned by Theophilus Rogers.

with a view to becoming officers, or
shipping agents, or foreign trade rep-
resentatives for American interests.'

Mr. Hurley adds that the shipping
board will give its fullest
to any community wishing to send it
boys to be trained for the merchant

SWVV Section 27, SMs SE Section
23, NE M NW14, N NE14 Sec-

tion 33, NVi NW Section 34,
Township 3 south Range 29 east of
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before J. A. Waters clerk
of the County Court, at Heppner,
Oregon, on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-

die A. Hammer, of Lena, Oregon,
Walter Hayes, of Heppner, Oregon,
P'''l Higglns and John Higgins, both
of Lena, Oregon.

CJ. S. DUNN, Register.

marine, and requests that communica
tions on the subject be sent to Henry
Howard, the shipping hoard's director
of recruiting at Boston, Mass,

51 What you pay out your good money forGETS EMBALMED HEAD

Mystical Thirteen.
In the Indian Pantheon there are Hi

Ruddbns; the apex of an Indian or Chi-
nese pagoda is crowned with V.i mys-
tical disks. The sword, pre-
served in the Temple of Atsusn, In
Japan, has 1,1 objects of mystery fomn-in- a

Its hilt. When playing wli'ist and
many other games of cards each player
has 13 cards and the pack is made'up
of four suits of IS each.

It Was Shrunk to About the Size of an 5ij IS cents a package is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!Orange, but Given Museum.

NOTICE FOR rVBLICATIOXA mummified human head, shrunk to
the size of the average orange, has
just been presented to the Museum of
History, Science and Art in the Expo-
sition park, Los Angeles, by Mrs. H.
M. Parker of that city. It is said to

Department of the Interion United
States Land Office, at La Grande,
Oregon, July 12, 1919.

Notice is 'hereby given that 'David
W. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who on
August 20th, 181G, made Hor.ier'cad
Entry! No. 016410. for SW Vi SK'

blended choiceEXPERTLY
choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Cam?ls win and permanent
success with smokers because the

.blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your tastel

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

Section 21, NWVi
fi2NE';

:i ., : o'.;;i

be one of seven of the kind in the
I'niled States.

The bead of a Jlbero Indian of
southern Ecuador, it was obtained
from a trader In South America by n
brnthnr-ln-ln- of Mrs. Parker. Small
as it is, it is covered by a luxuriant
Krnwth of lung black hair.

The .Tibero Indians are among the
fiercest head hunters' in the world, ac-
cording to Mrs. Parker. Instead of
sculping their victim, as was the cus-lo-

of the Indians of North America,
they remove all of the bones from
the head and embalm the remaining
flesh.

SWV, Section 27,
of Section 28,
il.inge. 29 east

n, fi'.ed notice
iiiroj-yj-a- r i"(,c.f
the land iibove

Wil'a-
(.1 !.:!n;!m to V.'V.''.":

io 7'.:'.. h claim l;

V,. K .o-- - J.
!' C: iinty iu

NOTICE FOR Pl"!Jl,!CTtOX

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, Ju'y 14, 1919.

Notice is 'hereby given that Jacob
H. Per: son. r.f Lena, Oregon, who on
July 24th, 1910, Ad JUionrl
Homestead Entry, No. 01 G1G2, -

S NE. X '2 SE4. Section S3.
Township 3 south, Rcnge 2:1 e'K-- t,

Willamette Meridian, Is tiled noti- - e
of intention to make three-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land a!;;.v?
described, before J. A. Waten-- clei Is

of the County Court, at Heppner. Or-
egon, on the ICthday of September.
1919.

Claimant navies as wl'ne.-"- ? ., Ed-

die A. Hammer, Walter Have-- , Phil
Higgins and John Higcins, all of
Lena, Oregon.
Not Coal Land.

C. S. DUNN, Register.

Waters, c'.erl;
at U ' ;

O .; Iho 1 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winto-Slcm- , N. Cc:fh c. pt "111-

h : I'll 9.

("riniant n.mit-- as w itne-.res- : K'l-d- !

- A. Hammer, of Lena, Oregon,
Waiter Hays, of lii ppner, Oregon,
Ptiil Higcins and James Higgins bolh
of Lena, Oregon.

C. S. DUNN. Register

Close Quarters.
Disappointed House Hunter I've

iTonght back the keys of your 11111

tte why, there isn't room in It
for the chilrili-- to have the mumps!
London Opinion.

Herald only $2.00 a year. (,''"A ri" I

i w

il::z,: low siioes
Dantily Smart for

Summer Wear
In Ample Assortments

of Desired Styles

valllarlni f luid-- ,'arh t!:iv j.ro.rs to ninny woimn tin
now wo haw for mirllu'ir l''H'( wear Iht Ki'itintr

Outini? Ctolhes fot pproxal, a w oinli rfui array of the Svaviti's inot laon
tU's mi a va.icty of leather. We mention a few--h- ut

new anial lon-tantl- v adil to otir rane if choice.

Ladies ' For Dress Wear
$5.50 to $8.00

For Street Wear

$1.50 to $5.00
Wi Vint rnnteintilatc a triit this stiinimT hack into tin-- mountain or wlit tc
you expect to rounh it where your clothe will h" jmu to a - tft.
Our line of Khaki Cover-all- s and Dresses lor l.adic is especially well selected
for this season and in it you w ill find a jjarnu-n- t for every purpose.

P.cforc making final arrangements for your vacation we invite nutoinpnt
our line of these necessary nanncnts and make a selection.

You'll !c pleased with the service they'll uivc.

Thomson Brothers

Strong, Sturdy, Sensible Shoes for Outdoor Sport Wear
Of leather specially -- elected for its soilness, ct Imih and wear rc-istit- i ipial-itii- .

Ideal wear for outdoor oniii,rt and i rie.
$3.00 $4.00 $5.00

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store
WE REPAIR OUR OWN SHOES


